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"Do you tblnk tbat I am going to take you broad channel; tbe' wnys and means of 'doing
out In sucb dress as that P

,

Wby, you look, like good, wltb profit to ourselves and our fellow-'
an escaped lunatic I"

,

'

creatures: ,/"
.Just bere the door-bell rang., It matters not, friend, iJ your lot in life 'be MR. EDITOR :-1 thought I. would write

,

"It'll Judge Howe," said Mr. Harding, �s be lowly or obscure. Look ab�ut you earnestly for again; for I have 'not written for Aome 'time.

Hsteued to the votce.Tn rcply to tbe servant yourmjsslon that most surely awaits"you some-
We bave thirteen head or cattle, four bead' I?l

who answered It. "He's come expressly-to see wbere, and strive to perform it witb honor to
borses and six bead of, hogs. Pa takes THE

you. For pity's"sake, go up starre, and put on tbe best of your ability.
SPIRIT. and I like to read the "Young Folks'

somethtng decent. .I wouldn't bave 'bun see "Do not then stand Idly waiting
Column." I am helping to dig,g, cellar. It was

you In that dowdy thing for any consideration ,I"
For .{!olntfgreater work to do; cool here yesterday. I guess I will close for

..Will you promise:"""
Fertune Is a lazy goddess, this time. If I see this In prl.nt I will write

,
Sbe :will never come to you. again.

' 'GEOR/'E W. LEWIS.
"['11 promise .anytblng I" interposed Mr. Go and toil In any. vtneyard,

...,

Harding, drawing bis, wife towards tbe door Do not ,fail to do and dare; LAWRENCK, Kans" Aug, '9, 1879.

wbich opened Into tbe back parlor, and through.
It ..;g� c��n::d�:I�n�����:i;' DEAR MR. EDITOR :::-AS 1 bave never wrtt-

wblcb sbe disappeared just as tbelr visitor was -.Floy, in Hu,ban.dman. ten for tbe ,.'Young Folks; Column," !-thougbt

announced, '. " ,:'- "

"

. . ,

I would write a short letter. , We have six

In, an (almost Incredibly short' sp��e,of �llJ)e '. ,

.,SAln.ln&, 'be Brld.�.'�· 0 cows; el�br, calv-es and tbree b·ors'Bs. ':We b'ave

-¥rli; cHar.di,!g entered .tlle parlor where her' o
There was a �arriage at the' upper end of the 'a few flowers· , I am a little girl ej bt 'years

husband and toeir guest were' seated. looking Deiroit, Lansing ailf'l Nortbern road.the otbelt, "old' My fath 'r' d tb' Pi

g
II 'I

'

so different tbat no one not intimately acquaint. day. A great big cbap.'almost able to throw a 'b'v'e t'wo 'br' teb: af rlDl? er, at�� grI'I!f,ng�r.
. •

.

' .

a 0 er� anc one !!v! "r. you can-

ed with ber would bave recognized .her. , ca: load of lumber �,tr the track, fell ,in love not read tbls letter tbrow it into the waste

Mr. Harding drew a long slgb of relief as he WIth a widow wbo Was cooking for tbe bands b sk t nd I '11 t 'PI 11
, . ','

, a e a WI ry ugall1. ' ease excuse a

looked a� the'pretty, tastHy-uttired woman of 10 a sawmill, an� after, a w,eek's acquaintance mistakes. Your little friend,
'

wbom he bad olten spoken t� bis friend, Judge tbey we,re marrted, T�e bQY,s areund the n1i11
.'

MATTIE JOHNSON.

Howe.. and to wbom be was so proud to pre- lent WIlli 11m three oallco .sbl,rts, a dress-ccat LAWRENC K A 8 1879

sent ber. and a pair of wbite pauta, lind cblpped in a
s, ans.. ug., •

In t\leg\1Y lind anlmate·d,c!>nversation.tbat'fol- purse or about t�enty dollars, and tbe couple MR. EDITOR :-1 thouzht 1 would write

lowed, and all tbe piea&lint tboughts to wbicb started for Detroit oil a bridal tour within an again. I have-not written for some time. Pa

it gave rlse, be forgot everythin� else; not ,so hour atterbelng married. has bought a farm In the country. Scbo�1 is

Mrs. Harding. As soon as the door closed aft- "Tbls 'ere lady," exclaimed William, as the out now. My teacher'S name was Maggie T.

er tbeir visitor, she turned ber laughing eyes conductor came along for tickets, "are my Wiggins. I study reading. writing, spelling,

full upon ber husband's face. bride. Just spliced filty·six minutes ago. Cost aritbmetlc, grammar and geography. Pa and

"Now, Jobn, let us bave a fa'ir and clear uno, two dollars. But durn tbe cost I She's a lily rna are grangers. I'a takes THE SPIRIT, 1

deratandlng-; I want to suit you,.it it i� a pos- of tbe valley, Mary Is, and I'm tbe rlgbt·bower like' to rea'd tbe "Young FolkS' CQ)uDln," We

sible tbing. Wbicb of 'tbese two styletl· of in a new, pack of. keerds. Oonductor, salute b'lve a greatmany trees around tb'e bOIl�e. Our

dressing do you' wisb me to adopt?"
.

'tbe bride I"
,

'

garden. in tQwn looks nice; I�, would IQ�k nicer
"1 sbould\1tt suppose'YQu'd,ask 8UC� a q.t;Jel!-

Tbe conductor, hesitated. The widow bad, If It would rain. ' We nave lived in town lour

tion, Mary.: Seeing y.ou !lnce iri:,..t.ne peculiar ,freckles'lind wrlnldes and a turn up nose, and years. It Is quite lonesome out herll.' 1 am

costume 'you' assumed ,is qi.ilte enough .t'Or me, kissing the b'rlde was l;lo-gI:atification. ,twelve years of age. Your frle�d;
1 assure you,." "Oonductor, ijalute the tiride, or look-mi't for' ROSE ELLA BRtlCK.

"[ assutped it to please you-don't torget' tornadoes I" continne'd ..Wilham, as be rose up EUREKA', Kans., Aug. 9,1879.

that." and shed his coat. .

.

'" Y�u failed In your object, ,tben. To speak' The QODlI�ctor' saluted. It was tbe best tblng

frankly, 1 c1idn't suppose it pos8ible for you to be c«fuld do just then.

look so downrlgbt ugly In anytbing.'" "I never'dld try to puton style before." mut·,
.. You are not overcomplimentary," laugbed tered William, "but I'm bound to 8ee tbis tblng

Mr•. Harding•. " But no matter; if yon are tbrough II 1 have to figbt all Michigan. These

sati�fied, � all]. Don't look so crestjallen,4J'bbn; 'ere pllssengerli has �t to come up to tbe ch\llk,

you, are not Ii bitmore inconslB�ent tban tbe they bail."

rest of y!)ur sex,wbo give o,urs 110' much sage The'car was full. William walked do'wn tbe

adv.)ce In regard tqmatters tbey know,notb'ing aisle, waved bis band to'command attention,

ab'out•. If tllle 'wi(es'and ,daugbters of tbe�e and I!aid:

modern �ol�mol},s sbould dre.I!s_ "Ii tbey advise '''I've just been married; over'tbar !!ots tbe

otber people's wlvfis and daugbters to do ,tbey 'bl·lde. Anybody wb9 w.jlnt!l' to. salute ,the

WOUldn't be, seel:' In, the street with tbem." bride k'in now do' so. :Anybody wbo don't want

� �"--,,..---,,--,-_._.,__
' to, will hey cause'tQ beljeve that a ,tree fell on

'blm'P' ,

BY DR. C, D. GARDETTE.

After long years I wandered hack
To tbe scenes my boybood knew;

I walked the old famIliar track,
'fbe village big�way tbrougb.

Beside tbe smitby's glowing lorge
I paused a moment's space,

,And sswtne fleet and fiery sparks
Flash o'er a strim�er's face.

,

I lottered by tbe 00111. and watched
,

T,be moss-grown,wlieel go-round, ,

And wondered bow my boyisb mind
A marvel in It found. '

But when I topped tbe bill, and saw

, The schoot-houseJndts place;,
Jll!lt'as of old, tli'<iu�h' worse for wear,
, My ,�arv�l;gre�.'apace� � 0 -; ,

.
If'.

Is thla, In wondering, doubt 1 cried,
Our school-house tbat I see?

And can tbl's petty incb of dirt
Our �rand old play-groll�d be P

Yet, it was so l Not tbese, but I,
Have changed witb cbanging years;

What loomed before my �oy bood's eye
Now small and scant appears.

, Tbe ever-broadenlbg road of lif�
Gives wide and wider view;

In !ts vast landscape 'we forl£et
The scenes our boybood knew.

But when we greet' these scenes again,
Though severed long apart,

A pleasure Dear akin to pain
Will thrill about tbe b_eart!

, ,WHAT J_OHN H ...RDING
. .,ROUGHT.

_-'-, f

BY lIIlARY GRACE HALPINE.
:.:." '\(,

"In ,some tbings women a,.6 so silly ,and ridlc·
ulousl"

, ,

Here John Harding laid down tbe magazine
article be bad been reading, and wbich bad for

its theme the apparently iuexbaustible <yte
tbe follies and sbort·comlngs of tbe �ex to wblcb

be bad alluded.

Mrs. ,(!larding glanced up from the bow she

was fasbioning \0 tbe solemn face 01 tbe speaker.
"In lome tblngs? That 18 encouraging, Bure

Iy! I've kno�n sucb qua�titie8 of men tbat

were silly and ridlculoUl!in so many. Wbat'ls

it now, I wonder?" ,

Loftily oblivious to the qnlet sarcasm in these

words, Mr. Harding continued:

"Just look at tbe way tb,ey dress, f�x: in-,

On'e' by 1Ine' . tbe 'men willk�,d up and kissed

the wldo�" ut!$il on�' one was left. He was

'asleep.' ,'William reacbl'd over and
.

lifted iiim

into a Sitting po,ltion at ,one movcment, an'd

commtn'ded :
'

MR. EDITOR :-I did not celebrate the 4th of

July because ma and pI!. were 'gone ft:Qm bome� ,

a week and a baIt, out in Montgomery county.
Pa was plowing out there. Tben they' clime
bome and were not bome a week till they wen t

away again. Pa went up In Wilson county to

look for n place; be bas bee'n gone two weeks.

'r did not tell you tb�t we,-had s,old o�r place In
'Marlo county and'movf!d to Cballtauqua coun-·
ty. It took us five 'days' travel to come down

beI:e, bnt,we were elgbt days on tbe road,..We·
bave a friend' In Elk county, �nd we stopped'
tbere tl�re�:day�. It W88 150�e8 do-;yn �ere,:
I,'guessl will an�wer, Mary It..Long't! 'rlc.ldle.
The ,l1am'e is 'H." 'fbere, are, ten of us h� the
famlly-five.ot us llre go�e,,�rom bome a'nd liv'£!, '

of u,s are at home; Tbere are tbl4.'e girls aod!

two boys at home, ,nEl we ,are awfullonesomep
We bave bad roaljtt'u'g ears ever since the 6tb ot

'JuIF '1 wmc:1ose.by sending a cbarade:
"

'10m conJposed of si� letters.,
.1t\�. fint ie in cat, but not'in dog.,
M,y �I'c()nd III In run., but not in, walli.
}Jy tblrd Is in tree, bilt not In 11mb.
'My fOllrth' islrj hat, bti't,not'hh�H'p.
My fi,ft.b I� tr;t fun,. hut not 1U play.

"

:My:tnxth'ltI, In corn, but not in wbrat.
My whole Is ,tb� name of my bro.ther.
I am tel) years ol�. Good·by.

, '"

MARY NOClI:.



,; , "NATION,AL,�RAN�, ,

Haster-Sa&muel III ,Adatms 'of Minnesota.
Seorc:tary-Wm·:l\f. Ireltm�i Wal!hingwn, D. C.
Tl1lasurer-F. M. MoDowel ; Wayne, N. Y,

"EXECUTI,VE COmUTTEE;
,H�nley james, of In'dlana.. :
D. W. Aiken, ot South Carolina.
S. H. Ellill, of,Ohio� ,

,

. KANSAS STATE GRANGE.,
MMter-Wm. Sims', T�peka;(Sh.t.wneioounty ...
,Seoretary-P B.Maxson, Emporia ,Lyon coullty.
Treasurer-W. P. Popenoe, 'l�opeka;:. .'

,'"

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
W� H: Jones. 'Holton. :Jallkson ',ounty.·
Levi DtimbH;uld, Hartford, LYolI"oolmty.
J:·.S. Payne,:Ga,l\muB. Lmn county. .

SYRUPS WERE NEVER SO LOW.

,Whit",Dri�� 11e�'gaI1,�n for : 50

I
Fine Su'gar House Syrup']Jer gallon 110'Silver Drips (best) per gullon for : .. 65 New Orleane Mollts.es per gallon ','," ; : .60Honey Drip SY�'IlP (very fine) per galion for: 75 Sorghum �Iollls!ietl l)er gallon.: ; �5Sugar-Loaf Dr'ips per gallon tor...... .. 90 I Sorghum Mollisseil (very best) per gallofi 35

, '
f· I'

CALIFOn..NIA STRAINED llONEY 16 CENT'S PER POI)ND.
. SPECIALTY. "

.

Black Tea .101'.; ,'.... . . .' , ..........•.........•25c. per pound, termer prIce 50
Japan 'llltlDgsJor 20c. per pound, tormer price 35

.

TEAS, TEAS. RO�STED OOFFEE·S.
Young HYSOll per pound :211. 3', 50, best 80 Rio Corree.per lb .' 16, 17. ]8Imperuu "' ·

.. 35, 45, 60, .. 80 Java Colr"" lwr lb 30,35Gunpowder " .45, 55,65, " 80 Arbuckle's best per Ib 20
Japan .•... 40,00, 6!'i Hr ndersnnt s M"rique per Ib 25
Japan Uncol 40, 50, 60; 80 (Drtuhs equal to Mocba and Java)Black .40, 50, 60, .. 80

W D
.

COFFEES, COFFEES. 00 ENWARE\ .WOODENWARE,
Green Rio pel' pound 11) 121-2, '11, 15, ]01 AJ�J\{OST A'r I\IANUJ!ACTUR�R'S PRICES.

gl:0�n�1�r3g�;:: <'b��l�ot��· ibs 'for:: :: :��: .�i gg Three-hoop �all (best in Lawrence) for lIlC.:,
Ground Rio Coflee (good) 51bs for 100 :,,?.I Mop Stick lor 15c. ,

I:.Iround "tVa (best) <l5c. perlb or 3lbs for 100 .Zlnc Washboards lor JI'iC.
.

• •

VINE"'AR'" VI'NEHARS'
' Best Wo<!den Clothes Pms 3c. per dozen, or 4 doz-

"'".", u. en tor 10c .• former price 5c. per dozen. .

Pur!l Cid�r per gallon.' 21, 35 . All other goods In the same proportlon right
White Wme per gallon ..

· 40,50 through,
�

.

.
.

'

•

'STARCiIES.
. BAKING POWDER, ETC •

White Lily Gloss, best goods, 'ii-lb wood ·u'oxes 45 'White Lily i:.lb boxes , '
.. 40.." ""

3.}b paper "22 " ", l-�" 20,.. ''','' lob ".or3fo1'25 " .. 1-"" : 10·" 1 lb corn starch 10 Other nure branda.at-same prices ..
'" 41bs best in bulk 251 Baking III bulk sec. and 30c. per lb.Peerless Starches and other brands at same 3 lbs Sill-soda II·c. ,91bs for 25c.

Also New and Valuable �cqutsltlons In prtces. '. I <10 papers Soda Salerutus (best brands) for 25c. ,

Appls and Peach ·Trees: BEST COAL OIL PER GALLON 16c. HEADLIGHT OIL l>ER GAL'LON 18c ..
,

KANSAS

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
Gf,a.P�·Vines,
E,*�rgreeils, .

• Orn�m'tal'.Tr�eB.
men.
Again we read in Amos, vllt., verses 4 to 6

"inclusive, that it became a custom of tbose

who were the owners of tbe money values of

that nation to "make tbe epbab small and the

shekel great, and f!lIMifying tbe balance by de

celpt;" in other
-

words, tbat tbe products of

labor were dtmtuisbed wLtile tbe value of mon
ey was enhanced, This custom became so uni

versal and so oppressive that God in bis infi
nite wisdom, pronounced a curse upon tbis

chosen people for the commission of. tbis

great wrong. Solomon; in 'his Proverbs,
chapter xxii:, 'Verse. 7, declares that the
rich rule over tbe poor, and 'tbat tbe bor
rower is servant to'the leu�er. He �Iso makes

anotber. significimt declaration in 'verse 16ot·
the saUlB chapter that "he t�at OPI)re8Se�h the
poor t'o iQcrease bis riches, and he tbat giveth
·<to the rich, shall surely cODle to wllnt." So

.oppresslve had,the JeWIsh financlid system be·

.4;lOme that the whole j'udlchiry of that nation
had become co'rrupt. There was no safety for

Utigants, unless tb'ey w'ere able to give a bribe',
'in proportion to the amount in controversy.
Fur the purpose of remedying this great evil
their judiciary was remoileled, and a special in
junction given to all the judges �o sho,! no re.
;spect ot' persons rior take gifts. (See 11. Chronl
-cles, xlx'l i t09.), Chrlst'while upon earth drove

out;.t. the temple of the living ��d ,the mone�
changers Ilnd oyer,threw their tables, not be�'
.cimJle' th,e, avoc!ltlon o( Q�nk�n'g'wa\J not,legltl
mate and· honorable, but 'or·the' reasoQ' that
!they made th'e house dedicated to the worship
o()'f the M.08t High �·,·'den.ot thie:v.es,",' He also

.

plainly r�cogni:ze'( banking al> a buillness as well
8S the rig�'t to t.ke interest (Ulluty).' (See ��,.
Luke, xix., 23.) .

,

.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

DRI,mD FIlUlTS

1
CANNED GOODS.

. AT UNHRARD OF PIUCES.
.

WHAT CASH WILL DO FOR THEIII.
Dried Apples 61bs for·2,;c., for $12G Ibs , Cove 0ysters L-Ib can sc.
Drted Peaches 41bs fOI' �5c., lor $117Ibs.

1
Cove Oysters 2-lb cail1Oc. •

.New Prunes 41bs for 25c.
'

'tomatoes BIb can lIc.
'Dried Currants 41bs tor 25c. Btuckberrtest-Ib can lOco
Dried Blackberries :'SIbs for 25c. I Peaches, choice yellow, 3-lb can 25c.
Raisins 8. 10, 12 and 15c. 1)1'1' lb.

•

Peaches 3-lb cnn 20c. .'

Citrons, Leghorn, per Ib sse.

1
Canned Oorn 2-lb can 11c. and 12c.

Orange And Lemon.Peel pill' Ib 25c. ,All Outlrorniu canned goods reduced from 35c. to
A.lways fresh oranges and lemons and fresh

I
�.'ic. percan, except ),)Imrs. '

frutts of the season. Canned Salmon lib 15,l. and ISc .

FISH FISH Canned Salmon 21bs aoc ,

' '.

COdOeh from 4 to i�.�:1: lb.' ,

.

I' A�l other c,anned g�Oil8 in' same I1roportion. ,

A tutlHne. of salt 11s . Prices reduced in 1)1-0-', ,.
TOILET SOAPS

.

'

.

portton, ,
.' at prices that will astonish you. 4 ro-eent cakes

.

.. MIS'CELLA'N:�OU�, ,

1
for 25c.· 'Other t�ilet soap. equally as cpeap ..

Mixed:Pickles (Se'st) per.qua{t 15c.
'

BLACH;ING. ALMOST GAVE AW'_Y.tiherkm Plck�es (best) per gallon 30c. 4 nickel boxes Bixby's Best " 10Best.New YOlk C�eeseJ)er Ib 1(lc. <10 dime boxell, No.3 aud 4, Bixby's Best 20Sard�nes I-� Il)c. and 2()0

I Blacking Brushes cheap .Sardl�esl-2s 25c. and·3.�c.
Bal�ie Delanp per bo:xi 25c .

The best bfl\pds �f Flour oonstantly <In hand .

�haddine8 'Per pox 250. and 35c. I
Mill Feed'at mIll prices ..

Gross. & Blackwell's pi_ckles, sauces, mustards, Cho�ce Fr�nch Mixed Ca�dies per Ib US
etc., at greatly reduced prtcrs. ChOice Sticks pel' Ib 16

TOBACCO. Other fancy candies same rates.

TOB�CCO.Lorill�rd Tin Tag per Jb 55
Buchanan & Lyall Blue Tag,Nepttlne per lb 60
Buchanan & Lyall Red Tag per lb eo
Old Hone�ti (choice,gQods) ter lb 50

Allen &,Elhs' Tobaoco per J 55

Old Style smoking rer lb � 30
North Carolina Sea per Ib 55
Eagle Eye, Virginia's cboice , 45

Otm tobacoos equally as low. .

'Ve guarantee our stock TRUE TO NAME,
propagating in the main from bearing trees. We
invtte all in reach of the nursery to a personal in
apectlon: ' We know they are as fine j\s any in the
West, and 01 varieties not one or, Which will fail.
All have been proven to be 01 first value for this
climate: .' .'

Ouatr.orders will receive prompt attention ." No
charge for packing.

.

. ��nd for Catalolfue and Price-List ..

. Fa.t-mers. Look to your In:terest
And bear in mmd that the 'best goods are always

the oheapest in the long run.

The following are 1I0me'of the leadinggoodswhich
will always bear �nspection:



.......:"�.�e,�:,.a.b...d�,:.&.�I'••t f<!��d; aDy'tra�e�.", H� Pilled tli�o�gll'Caney�':'we�t�n hill!'way to' Wac��Neb. He, It�pped" 'B'"',;"
'

'd
,WIII-Be'�W.DI. '�e" .....I..e 'ill 'U tg

,

d
• 'Ii""

"", 'ea

...lIed ,,' ',:, ',:
' "

' ,f ! ' e, ....on omery' c�u';J�y, an b�lng8 ,Dewl of I,I� "1elvenw:orttl and' ,formed ,tbe ,acqli.lotance' ,

,

'
"

"
' "�" ['L"A�.mfDorlh '�itM"']'

.'

�" I terrible 'aDd bold lot, of ��tlawry c�mmltted of. ,man :gIVIn'g 1i�1' nam:e, aI, !aolel )lon�e,: ::'
"

About a montb ago t�e TiflU. pUb,hab'ed an att�at �Iace la8t Satu,r�ay;the 2d In,at.
" w�tb whooibe beeame qlilte famlll;"r.: Whlle',

accou� marriage of A:lllaon,.c�e'eheo; , CaneyvlI,le 18 a' IIt,tl� trading po�t neal', the o'Jt !>uggy riding Monroe ,induced him to "Ito

.'aged',tblrty-tWo, to, Hat.,tle:,L. Moose', 'ageiJ,aev.
,lIou,thweB�,corner'of M,ontgom�ry county.; con- to ',the el{pre�8.ottice,' '"wb'ere tI��'y,were m'e't by'

en�een., bO,th 'of' Tonganoxie iow�i�lp;' and tainlng two, 8tore8"a, po�t.oftlct>,a�d �bout, le�. J. T: B,llrne8� ,who, chilmed to be the e�presa

gaV!l' a 'hl,�tory of .,the case." I,t' appeared that
eb o�: f!1�ht fa,mlheR" ,At,about 11 0 clock �at. agent, and Oi;); eU Monroe t�, illY' a bill 'of 'ex'.�

,th;e fa�her, ,S. A. Moc;»se, ,8u8pl�ioned that the urday mbrnin� fo�r desperadoe8 from the in- pres�'eblirges OD �ome packages"lB ihe f'xp�e�s

frequent visits' of McKeehen', to,'bl8 bouse for
dian Dation rode Into tpwn and took,p08se�lIion ofHc,e�' Monroe borrowedtbe money. �22, from

tile'purpose of ,pay!�g attentIOn' �<i>,hI8 daugb.
of ,t.�e place. One ,of t�em'wall, tbe ,�otorIOu8, 'M.oore, the' latter havmg entire contidenee 'in

ter Hattie had eatabllshed ..,.'more ,Intimate reo
Jim Barker, and on their wa" to t9wn :they had tile' 8windler, "� 'he pretende,d, t,o' be "a mer-

Has' opened at ��e'�e!�a��::��setts

"Jatton, between' tbe' two, iha�' should exist un-
robbed a ma�, nam�� Klrkl'atrlck of a h'orlle.' chant at 'Vaco and, seem�d to, be :wel� acqlllli,nt.,

der ,tbe circutns'tances, and 'that,the faiber Vi8� A� tbey neared, Caneyville �hey,met.one-ot the "e,d wit�' .se�e!,al' partles. there. ,Monroe tbah

ned,tbe ,probate judgers, ottice to procure a'Jl- p�rtner8 �f the firm ownlng,on,e of the stores, 'told'Moore to iDeet him :at tile' hotel,' aii'd'tbe'

cense to. marry tbe' two, which be obtained. a8
took him ,I?rl80ner and 'b�?ll'ght him' In with men' pa,tite'd.", SO,on' ,afterYrards i't dawned:u'pon

he lp,ad'e the ,necesliary atti<Javit, "and alleged
them. ,Driving up to blS,'8tore they captured 'the �uped man that he had be:e'n'swlndled, and

tllat tb,e �ea8on he ca�e in8tead of the pr,osped.
tbe other :partner. ,Then" going fro!D, hou�e to thesusplclon W�!I eonjfrmed 'on Inquiring at the

ive brl!legrooin wasbecause hJs daughterbel�g' house, ��ey made CIlP.tiV.�S of everY,lIlan, wom- express ottice about Barnes, Moore was'obllged

, under 'a�e it would require bis '(the father's)
an �nd �hlld in �he place, ','herdlng" them ��d to come 10 Klin'8as City to ,get, a, draft casbetl,

'consent to the union, and as it w�s a busy 'sea. pla,cing,one of the rob'l)ers In �uard ,over the� as there was'no ohe In Leavenworth io Identl:

80n, b�lng harvest ilme, that; jt had not been ,,:h,lIj:l tbe, r,e8t ,went th�ough the place. J�8t iY'blm; a:nct h,e"',arrived :on, tb': ..jvenlng train,

deemed necessary to-, hln�e more than one Ver., as t��y' had eo�,pl�t,e,� tbis ,Iatter.'work t,he ,On Bluff �t,r,eet he met the conllPence men and Workmen, &nd Low

,lion come to' toVvn., This was ,oli the 39th of. m�n named Kirk,pa�rtck, wltb bls',80n 'and an� recognlzl'd them withollt being,,�een In turn,
Fil'Bt·Ol&BB

June. His reasons beliJg 8uch �s are fr�'qtieut. other man, rode lDtO town In put8!-1it.:'but jus� ,and shadowlng,them- for,a tim�"se!!ured the as"
PrIces. "

Iy presented �o the prob8t� jUrlge by pa�ent8 ,a� they�ot in tbe ,.outlaws fI'r�� ,at.them,.put� sistan()e1of ,Oaptldn, Malloy and Otli<;er �yues,

who'pert�ftn this little preparatory:act for th'elr
ling three, bullet8 tb�ough Klrltpatrlck!s heart.

who arreste4 tb�m near the, corner of Fifth and

children" the.'hcense was granted.' He,�eturJ;i.
',w,oundlng,�Is Bonjn tbe,

;arm,
anil knockhi� -a "B!u,ff st�eets. As the olfe,nse was committed In

ed home. and the same evening McKeeherivls- gun fro!D the ,�tl!er. man � h�nds., Thl,s, Qtlier Kansas"I� will be',necessary,to,geta re,quisJ.tion

'ite<! his houea by ,invitation of tbe young I�dy. man beat a hasty ��trea�. A f�W mi�l1tes:lat�r in order to, take the m'en bac��' ,

'

,

The father in the course of' the evenln'" came
a couple �f cattle men ,drove lDtO town, when

down �n bim wl,th a 8bot�guT! �nd co;'pelled the gang "bounced" them, laid l.b�oi dow,n, li�, The .Jewell' Co�nty Boad-'-ElIttenslon

him to wa'it ul;ltll E�qulre' Gamble wanent lor;
fled their' pockets, ��talnl?,g "$600', and then' 'tbe c.,,Q. 11,; ,,":.-H'�rse Dlse�8e.

and thereupon the ceremony,mak.ing ,the twain
placed them ,tn, the heJ;'d. Tbey sta:fed In ,"

'

, [AtcMlon fihampion.]
" ;

one was performed. tbe old m�n ,baving, im.'
tOWll an hour and a half; went' througb every

Elections will be held on Tuesday, 26th ,Inst.,

pressed McKeehen so' forclbly'with the neces.
hous,e, takmg from tbe,stores' a new 8ult (I in the townships ot ',Center, BUffal,o; Burr 'Oak

sity existing for such a, proceedln�' tbat he cl9tbes and a pair of boots1or each, a I�t of silk and Allen, Jewell 'comity, upon propositions

could not find tbe courage to negative' th� pro. dres8,good8. I�dies' dne 8h'oes;,grocerle,s andte-
to 'subscribe, to tbe sto�k, ot the Atchison, Jj:lw. EL:InVAT0R'

" ,"A,"
ceedings. The newly-made bridegroom was

bacco. At tbe harnes8 shop they got ne� sad· ell'County and Weste�n railroad. Tb'e propo

then told that he ,could remain" bono'red a�d' dies, leaving
theIr old ones In place. Th�y,thel1 ,8ltion8 Includll 'condlt\oil8' tbat' the road shall

beloved as one of the,family"or put.'as much
left, takmg, ,be,sl�ell all;tb�,aboV,�'arti�l�s. ,�ev-

,'be comp�eted t� VlCk8bur�; In Allen towDshlp,

space between himself and bride' as,he 'deslre'd;' e!l bea?,ot horseH., ,Th� herd, con81sted of 'by ,the 31st,ol October, pro:x;.; to '�ewell Center,

it mattered little whlcb. He' cbose the latter
somethlDg, nElar forty terrol'��trlc,ken ,men,

'Ilia Jewell:Clty, by the 31st, of Dece,mber next· 00,MMMISSION
'

"

' women and children.
and to Burr, Ollk by' the 30th of April, 1880:

MEROHANTS,

Sunday morDI�g about one hundred men had The rQad is to leave tbe �alD line ,of tbe Cen·

c'ollected at Caneyville, ostensibly f�r the: p�r- ,trill 8ra�ch at o'r near Ja�esto�n. It IS, sal,d

pose: 0" 8eeklnll; the, perpe'trafors of thtl bold ,that the, proPQsltlons are certain to carry, 'a

.obt�ge, ,but ,whe':!. ��e tim� cillne lor:st�rtlng, :\a�ge �8jorlty of the v,oters ot eac� township' Grain Elevator, eom�r L;ver'and Poplar Sts.,

only fi'lteen' were ,found 'who, had ,the ,courage ,b�Ylne' Idgned,the pe,�itions.' Work Is progre�8'

to go. Eleven soldiers from' CQft'eyvlile are 'al� Ing on tbe I1ne, and will be pushed r.apldly (or·
'

so after the robber8'. It'lsnot Ilk,ely', bow'eve'r, ward.

' K,ANSA,S CITY, MISSOURI. Th B t' PI' to',
,

"---:-��-'-��_�_......-'_"-'-_

e es, ,ace 0 G�t New Ones.

tb'at they ,will be captu'red. Hunting a felon in 'l,'he Central, Branch track is completed to BA''R'BER
the territory i8 the'search for a needle in a hay. Gaylbrd, 'Smith county, and regular traln8 will

' BR0S.,
stack.

'run to that place on and after the 17th inst .

._.. Trac,k layl'ng OQ the branch to OSborn'e'lJIty
Jobn L. Pendery. commenced ye8terday, and it is expected tbe

[Lea'lltnworu" Pre".] 'road will reacb that place In about ten or twelve

John ,L. Pendery,left Leavenworth days., The grading on the Nortb' Fork of the
orie year ago,last May to better ,hi8 fortunes, Solomon is completed to Kirwin, and on tbe

and, located at Leadville, Col. He embarked South Fork to Bpll's U1ty, Grading on tbe.

in his olll business, tbe Il\w, and 800n attained-, Jewell county road is progressing,rapldly.
153 Massachusetts street, keep on hand '8 large

in conjunction with' hl8 partner, a practice The new disease among horses continues;
,

stock or

worth ,",ome ten thousand a'year. A borse just brought In from the country hall

AS' l1\st 8s the judge accumulated money, he been attacked by �t, whIch sbows that It is not

purch'ased Int�i'est8 in mine8, ,and set up impe- pe¢riliar.'to the clt�. The animill has Q high fe

cuni�)Us ,prospeqter,Il' with' "grub, ,st�kes." ver ;,the head' swells until the.'eye8 are cl08ed.

T,hrce, montbs ago' \he judge w�s' very ,blUe· A(t�r the cas� h:as rim for several daY8 tl;le dis.

lJe had not ,a dollar ahead, owe� a mortgage
'

on his, home in Kan8as, ,and'sa,w no �rospect,
ease I!eenis ,to settle In tbeQaJ;llmal's,le�8. so tbat

_
.' the horse cannot stand' lip. Arthur ,Stewart's

in his old a�e, bu t continued poverty. On tbe'
10tb of, May' last, a mine in Whl'ch the judge

mare, one ot tbe first �ttacked, Is rjijloverlng.

owned a quarter intere8t 'struck pay rock. 'Ilnd
S'nddlln Dcatb.

the ore ba� been growing rlther ever since. [Wichita Beacon.]

How thin the l;lartitlon twixt penury and lux� Mr. E. Jacobs, wbo li1(edon Chrlsholm creek

ury! The'Penliery mine to.day, yet In"lts Ih. three mlle8 north bftown,yn 11 flirm 'purchased
tancy, and riot at Ilil developed, is a magnificent of Mr. John T. Carpenter, tlied very �uddenly

fortune for Its' owne9!. Jutlge Pendery owns last Monday forenoon from the etfetrts of heat.

one·quarter, L. M. Goddard an eighth, anti Har· Early in tbe mornIng be was in Allen's drug MACHINE 0 I'LS.
ry,GrUber a quarter,o'( the mln,e. ,Tile' avera:�e IItore and purchased some metlt.cine, for his

yield of the mine n�w II! from Oftee C) twenty wi'le. He went home and �bout9 o'clock went

tons per day. 'fhe other day a gentleman stood out in' ,'the 'field '�o burn a straw stacK alter Q

by and 8aw 8even tons of the ore sell for' four' which be must ,have 8tar.ted back fot the'bouse.

tl�ousand '�ix bund'red' dollars', 'fhe' hosts of His bol;ly was.tound on,tl;l ewellt slde of a wheat

fri,end�' of ".DId 'P;m,;' will be glad to 'Iear,n of �tack ab,eu,t 11 o'clock. �.rhe,�tack was about a

hl8 extreme good fortune. Tilere's millions In' quarter of Il mile ftom the house.' He wiuj'fi'rst

the Pender� ,mill.);'add ev'el;fbody here bopes 8eenby' �I,I!I lI�tle gi�l. who ran'to �he ba'u,se and

that' Judge ,Ptindery'will r,aturn ,to ,Leave�. told her, motber. Wh,en' ollr l!lformant;':,Wm:

worth, build, �everal ,go!)d 'ho\eh(aod opera�' Dlbb8', g,oft.o ttie 8tack' ,be found tbe�mother

hou8e8, ,and amu8e, his' declining' year8 ',nipping
atid',chlldr�.n' 8,urI'0u'Qdlng tbl) body, 'wbich W�s

,�ff the �oupon80r bi� bonds and 'colle«?ting bill lying I�ce dow,nwa'rd'wIth handll.lull of str.awl

,ren� roll.
'

'

,0 ",
, 'Tbe appearan\}e ,iave e�vldence that hj:l bad'lIut·

,
Hal. Pend,ery, thejudge'8 �on, 1'8 800n as he ,fered terribte,pal!\:betO,re 'dyin,g; ,,';

77 Massachllsetts street',
'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Har4'Yare,
T.A.EL,�

-A.ND-

Just received.

Tbo�s, ETO.,

1866.
desires to say that he has his S{'fing St6Ck laid in at
reasonably 10'Y"prices, andWill supply custgmers
at a small advance, and the:ywill find it to,theirin.
terest tQ call before l�\ircbaslDg.

'

VA.Uq-HAN,� 00.,
Proprietors of

COMBINATION.

GRAIN
IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIO r

The be8t place i,n the city to have you�

Room 21 Merchants Exchange., CARRIAGES, BU�IES,' WAGONS, ETC.,
Repaired, re·painted, rI!�.ironed.

The best placeto gilt your

MULES &HORSES SHOD..

DRUGGISI'S" In fact, .the CHEAPEST and BEST PLACE to

ge� work dODe in all tbe' departments represented
above.

'

, J, ,H. GILHAM, Blacksmith; L. D. LYON,'
Carriage andWog:on Builder, andJ, B, CHUR' H,
�L, Carriage Painter, have arrlLnged to do wor�

III their respective lines in conjunction, at the

LOWEtiT PRICES at, which first·clas8 work can

,be done: Give th\lm a call,

� Shop on V.crmont street, just north of the

court_bouse. ,
,

'

' , ,

LARD OIL,

,
�nd all kinds of

First-Olass Work
Done Rnd Wal·rRnt,cd.

PRIOES ALWAYS FAIR.
. "

,Is n�w prepa�ed, Ilnd 'will '8ell all ki�d'�'of
, ,"

,.
"

"GROCERIES '<,'
, "

.

-,AND-

dGRIq_ULTU/{..A.L



�lotig"
THE f'�IVIER'S Nf:"�D,

"The cultured man." says tho Prai
rie Farmer, "is the readillg mall, and

the reasons �hy the farmers as � 'oless
are not outtured men is beoarise I hdy
·do not 'tead," The fanner who depE'lids
upon farl1lillf;fol' the SUPPOI't of him
self aud JtI:miI'y is obli�cd to work WI')'
bard, 'Va .ask th� quesfiou.tis there

auy da!!1! Of people t}la,t work as fill,I'd
.

as f�r!llers. do:that reed mqr�? .

The beuefits whtch agriculttll'sl
leges may confer will 110 doubt he rcc-'

UIUH'RM StAt" DorUcnltnr". SOC?iety.
Thc th irt eeut 11 auuual meeting of this

society will btl held at tho city of HoI-

NeB 8eedUnK' F.rnUs.
At the twelfth auuual meeting of the

State Horticultural society au experi
mental .board was' created having for
its work tbe.collectlng of all uew seed
ling fruits which'give promise of value
and place them' upon tl'ial to develop
and estf:\blish their" character; wi I h a

view bf reaching a list of all classea,
better adapted tothe climate and soil of
Kausas than those already adopted;
also to endeavor to produce from seeds
a class of fruits having' merlts superlor
to any now kuowu, both in plant and
fruit,
At the niuth semi-annual meeting of

the society, .held June 17-19, 1879,' the
board apportioned the experlmental
as totlows : That re'latillg to apples
and peal's to, F, Wel_lhouse, Fa!l'
mount,'LeavenwOl:th COI1I)ly, 'commit-



l'..i!lRMS: 1.00 per year, in advance.
A.dvertlsements, one men, one insertion, $2.00j

onemonth, $5i' three months, $10j one yeaI'I sso,
'fhe Spirit 0

.

Kansas has the largest oircu ation
of o.ny paper in the State. It also·has a larger cir
eulatlon than any two papers In this oity.'.

,

NEWSPAl'El{-LAW.
The courtsuuve decided t11:1t- .

First-Any-person who takes a 'paper regularlyfrom the post-offioe, or lptter-carrwr, whether dt
rected to his' name or another nsmev-nr whether
he has subllcriheq orunt, i8 responsible for the pay.
Second-If,�'person orders hiS paper diacontln

ued, he must pay all afrearage8, or the publishers
llilo.y continue to send it until paymedt is made,
and.collect the whole amount, whether it is taken
fiom the office or not. ' "

:: I '----;--�!, .. /t
I

New ExlaibUlou Blllldtn" CJompleted-
"

"

��urR"h�K Plro"pe,c',,,,' :
The oftlce 01 th'e l{nosRs Vlllley Fair I\�QO

elauon ha e. been hurd lit ,work slnce . early
spring makl'lIg preparuttons for the lair to. be Tbl'" "Old Reliable" Hannibal nnd St. Joeheld dnrlng the tlrst wee!, In September. Heal- ratlroad will' hl'rl'uf(,>r run marrulticent dayi'zlug tbe neces-uy of h!'ttllr accommodauons couches, turnts'icd wuh th� It ortun l'eehninglor such exntntts as require sheller IroIU the chairs, between thi� dty uud Ubl<lllgo, withoutweather, thetr tlrst and hp-t et!'orts were bent change, by way 01 th e Ublcago, Burlington and
towards raiMlng' II tund Nufficlentto cousrruet a Quincy r:l1lwny. Thi� IQ on!" ot the most dl-
permanent .and Ct)IOIllOdIOU, I'xhtlJitlon b11l101- rect uud "ale routes to II..II! Ea�t, uud uns step ,ing., nr. Wm. EVlltt" vioe-prestdent Of the as- places it in the very tlrst rank in point-of ell'- -I r ,) -.�S' �\soclation, was appointed II committee to call g�nce and perlection of accommodations, L::.::..;;.;.:::.:;:=:..9=1ij,;:;,:..:::::;"....�.::;;:::::...=;.::.::.::::..;::.:.:=:,=:.:.I.upon the citizen)! 01, Lawrence and l>ougl�s Without doubt it will early become the most , G

"

county and solteit subscrlptionH to tbls tund. popular llne-In. the West with tbe traveling' 'HAS THE LAR EST SAJ�E O�
His calls w.ere responded to with such ttberull- public,' The Horton recllnmg chair is immeas-' , any �Ione and Catlle Medicine In this'country.
ty that when all subser lptlons are paid tbe as- urably superior in point of comfl)rt and ease Coml>o�i\d prmclpally of Herl!R .and root•. ,T,�e begt andsoclation will meet with no difficulty in paying I m II ementto '1\11 others now in use and safeat lIor�e lind CntUe MpthcllIe known. l�e .u!'erl.
r b b 'Idl

.

I' h fi
0 a, ag , ority of this Powder over ""�l; other preparntion 01 the.01' t e new UI ng now Just rece vrug t e n- those placed In the Hannibal and St. Joe oars kind i. known to all those who liave seen itd astonishlnllishtng

,

toucbes. Tbls' building in form is not are of, tbe finest workmanship, and muterfuls, effect..' _

unlike the KaDRas building at the Centennial Hut to tbe traveling public it i8 useless to speak Jo!very Farmer a 1 Stock Ilalaer Is convinced that all
exhibition, It Is elgbty leet long each way; of the excellence ot these chairs. 'I'hey have Impure state of U. blood origin'ltei, the v:\rle�y or dill'wings thirty-six teet wide; 'shingled root. With prOV�Q so entirely sueeesstul and 80 fully meet tlaJIe. that afflict 1\. 1miLls, such ... Founder,' DIstemper,
sucb aeconfmodarlons exhiblt rs WIll fe I safe ,- 'I" I Fistula, Poll-Evil, 1Ii.le,l'lolmd, Inward Stmlns, Scratche-th 0 e I' tbe ,wants of the trave 109 commun ty'. that lIang", 'lLCJ.!3W Water, Heaves, Loss of Allpetite, Infia';In displaying the most delicate articles. . tbey have become a necessity. Mr. H. D. mation ot the }Jyus, SWI!IIed Legs, Fatigue from Hard'The premium hijt lo� tblij year i� full and, Price, the efficient passenger agent of the Han- Labor, and Rheumatism (by some cILllOO StilfComplnint),

decided to open the grounds on Monday, Sep- complete. It embraces an almo�t endless, list ,nlbal and St, Joe \n tbis city, �urlllsbes the in- proTing fatal to so D1l\ny valul\ble lIorsea. The blood 18
.. tember 15, for the reception of any articles or

of arUcl�s of household and mec�aDlcal manu� formation tbat,these day coaches,wlll be placed the fountaln of life itself, and if you wish to restore
stock tor the tall', and tbat from,and atter Tue�-, facture, and agblculturul produch a,nd ImpIe- on,�he road this week. W,e co�mend t,hls'route �::::�: !n�;!t���� nrl��r��ri:� ��in:I���;y:��a�u:::��:day morning all persons, wbether exhibitors ,uents, lllvery r,anch .o� Industry represented to' tbose going Eallt ,!h� wish to se<;.,�re .�om- the ,debilib,tod,. hroken.down animal, action, and spirit.or'not will be chllrged the regular gate tee In K;ansas Is pr�)vI.de" 101 in some wa�. , .. fort� salety and' expedltlon,-$an8a8 vdy Jout- also promoting dige"tion, &c: The f"rmer. can see the" . rhe race-trllck III In excellent condition this nal, F�b,: 9th,' , ,'marvelous ejf,.ct of r,�;I1\' CONIU'fIOi'/ POWDI'JR, b"season,and 0111' owners of fast'trottlng hOI'ses the loosolling oftlie .kin Ilnd 8moothM�s of the hair

are dolng- some �ood work preparing to par- "Tbe GOlde'n Belt" Ronte. VertlftcatellfromleadingveterinarysurgeoDll,stagetiplpate 10 the'speed-rlng programme. 'compl\nie•. livery mell nn,l stnck raisers, Jlroy� tbat
Accort..lhlg to Lbe report 01 tile secretary of The quick'eet, safest and most reliable route LEIS' POWDlm st:lllcls pre-omillentl;l' at the Iielld (\� thr

tbe state board of agriculture, the Kansas Val- to all points East or :West is 'Ilia the Kansas Pa- !.!itt of Horso and CatU .. �hdicilleB '

ley Fair a�80'clation pllid a larger sum in cash cHic ,railwilY, tilrough the famous '''Golden

_.,
' '

premiums la�t year thtlD any other fair associ- Beit') (the fin�st' wheat region in the world).
alion in the IItate of KansaH

.

Pa�sengers for Denver, and the Rocky mOllO-

JIt.wit��a���n��illl�o�reag����:t��n e�er�'l:!��� ���rSt:�;��d�:�:sm�� �\�\�:���:�����!e���;, -

and tbt;! prospect il! good for a tine ,exbibltion line running through to Denver witbout change
In e�ch department, there arl' mlln.\' good larm- of cars. Going east, close connections are made
erll, stoc\( oreeders and others in Douglas and at Kansas City and Ltlavenworth witb all ,tbe ��.surroundinl!: countie� who Itave never enrolled great through routes tor all pomts East, North " .

their nallles ail exhibitors at our tuirs. and it is and South. Tpe tlLvorite line to the San .JUan fi'O�·n� ������!��i:..gb��tl;ll�����.a���/���t�:\����to such that a special invit�tion i8 extended by mines. Passengers ta�ing' the Kansas Pa<lific most m�col"m� ill. prornoting tim cl)ndition of Sheep.thEl, otIi'lers of the ,,�soclatioD to come'torward can stog over at Denver and visit the mines SltooPI'u'IujI'O unly onu �ightb tho ,I"so given to calfle.wltb' wbatever they hsve to eXbibit, whether" and smertlng works in Us' vicinity. Close con-
to compete lor premiums or not, &nd by Sl) do. necttonsmade witn the,Denver and Rio Grande

�
,

Ing help to make IIlir lair of tbid year the very railway tor Colorado Springs. La V'eta, Del

!t_" .�'best ever heltlln Ea�tern Kansa�, _ Norte, and Lake City. The only line west dt
WM. l'tOE, President. the Missouri river equlpped\vitti �he'Westin�-

N. 0, STEVENS, Secretary,. house Improved automatic air brake. ,Freight ,

shlpper!l, attention I The Kansas Pacific last In nil 'nQw oonntt;ie. \\'e h'."r hI' rilt"l .liAn"OS "utohl!' I':��������������������Ireigbtc.express makes the best time and affords Fowl .., .tyle,) ChickOlt Choler,,; (Jail•• , Wind ICS., Ohm
the most rapid transit of freight between the dol'S, )Iegrim. or Giddiness, &c. LEIS' I'm mm will
,Missouri river and all prillcipal points in Kan- eradicate these .lisea8es. ]n .eyere attl\cks, nll,' IL "mall

sas, Colorado, New Mexico, San Juan and Ar. quantity with corn rileal, moistonCll, and fued tWI.:e a day.
Izona. ��:I��\�:c�h:·!�:,�":�rl���,��iko���r�,I�!Uf �� ���� ���� ��:For information concerning rates, maps, ..II disease. In �"V�I'� .. tt"cl,.ull"utime. t"eydo not eat;
gUides, pampblets, etc" call upon or addre�s, it "ill thell hu u"Ces.'lf), to lldluiuister the Powder b,

D. 'E, Cal�NELL, Gen'l Pass'r Ag't. melln. 011L QllfLL, blowing tho Ptowder down their throat.,
JOHN MUIR, Gen'l Fr't Ag't. or mixing l'owdor with deugb to form Pills.

'

T, F, OAKES, Gen'l Sup't. '

Kansa�, (;ity.

SALE ON LONG TIME.

'I'hese Iands belong to the university at Kansas.
They comprise some of the richest fo.rming lo.ndA
in the state, and are located in tkefallowiugnamed
counties! Woodson, Anderson, Co Ifey , L;v.onWap.utnsce and-Allen. 'I'hey have been appraised.
liy authority or the state, and will be sold. at $3 to
$11 per acre, according to quality- and nearneas to
ra ilroad .stattons. ,Terms, one-tenth, down and

f��;!�ter in nine �quo.l annual Inst.Jllments with
)j'or further Information apply to V. 1', 'WILSON.

A:rent University Landa, Abilene, Kansas.

Ol'FICR OF COUNTY CLERK, l
, LAWRENCE, KANS., Dec. 7, 18i8, S

In
N�J�C!I:�dhse��l f�i:��e:Nsfdri���;n��:�!�

Home -Iournal September 5th, A. u, 1878, that anyof said lands and lots may be redeemed at the ot
nee of th� coulltr treasurer at the rate of twelve
(12) per oent., a's provided in cho.l)te1'39 of the ses
'SI'l! laws of 1877. A large nnmber of personsmay
aVllil themselves.()f this postponement of sille and
redeem theii' property o.t comparatIvely small ex-
pense.

-

" ,

�

B_y order of the board of county commissionel'a
of ,Douglas county, Kansas. B. F: DIGGS,

, '"' , Co.un�y·Clerk,

Bncklen's, Arnica Halve.
The best �alve In the world lor cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, saltrbellm, tetter, chapped blinds,
chilblains, corns, and all kinds of skill eruptionll.
This salve is f,(Uarantaed to give perlect �RtiS
tautton in every cape ormoney relunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by BARBI!iR BROS"
Lawrence, KansRs,' .

WE wish to call particular attention to the ta
mous Mandarilo tea-sometbing new. Hen·
derllon, ill the �a�h grocpry hO\1se, has the first
and only Ifbipmflnt mllde direct Irom the im
portef8 of the E·Ii;t. This Mandai-iun tea com
'blnes hotb ptrength and flavor, equal to the
1resh 75 alld 90 cent teas, ;tnd be ot!'er.s it at the
'unprecedenteil low prIce ot 00 cents per pound.
His wOI'kiugmun,'R tea ut 35 cents per pound is
'ijtlmethinl( that I� a�tl)ni-hlngly low. We think
you Imn 'I\ve trrom 15 to' 2,'\ cents per pOURel on
:you I' teas. Ht!·calTl�8 LIlt! largest stock 01 any
house In Lawrence, and sells' (or �asb, Giv.e
,bl{Il a call and save money, friends.,

, ..

BeU""r tban Gold.
The grand climax of snccess is at last acblev

ed. 'rhe poor rejoice, the sick arise aQd walk,
the rich bas,k in the golden sunsblne 01 per
lect bealtb, The pbysical' miseries or the hu
man frame need no longer be endured. Dr.
King's Calilornia GoJden Compound. lor dys
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, coming up
of food, jaundice, liver complaint, biliousness,
I'!eneral debilIty, dl'ow�iness and low spirits.
ThIs wonc!erlul remedy will positively cure, and
th'at where every remedy liaR failed. To prove
thi;l� tltI!' w0l!derlul remedr WUlllo all we claim
fOI' It y,ou lire presented wItb a trial bottle Iree
ot cost, by which you will readily perceive its
wonderlul cnrative qualities, and wbicb will
show you wlut a rel!ular one dollar size bottle
will do. 1<'01' lIale by BARBER BROS" Lawrence.
Kansas. CoWB require an abundl\nce of nu'trltious food, not to

llnke them fILt, Illlt to keep up a regular secretion ot
milk. ]!nfmers ILnd dnirymen attest the fiLct thlLt by
judicious use of Lelll' CJ�ldltlon Powder 'tt '

fio\\' of milk is greatly incrca.od, and quality vastly II
.oro:ved. All gross hllIllO.S and imllllritica of the blood III
at ollce remo\'cd. .·or Sore tents. apply Leb' C?Jleml.
cal HeaUng Salve-,dU heal in one or t"'Q Ilppli
catious, Your CALVES also require an IL1terativ_; ILperient
o.nd stimulant. Using this Powder will expef all grull
",orm., with which young stock arc infested In the sPM�
of the year; promotes fatte1illDg, preve�t8 scowrillll'. ""c.

Old 8t:Uler8' Meetto",.
'The committt:e who have the old settler.' A J. REYNOr:bS, Dentist. Office with Dr.

,
• Wheeler,

meeting in charge ure constantly receiving let
ters from distinguished persons abroad si�ni
tying their intention to be present Ilt the re

union ot old settlers of Kansa�, Monday last
the committee received the tollowlng letter:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, },

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, 1879.
Gentlemm :-1 huve to acknowledge the reo

�eipt 01 your kint:! letter 01 tbe 24th'01 June,
InVIting me to be pre ..ent at the celebratIOn 01
ihe twenty-filtb anniversary ot the settlement
ot Kaneas, on the 1Mb 01 September next.
It would certainly give me very great pleas

ure to meet the "old,Mettlers of Kansas" upon
so interesting an occaSIOn, and while I rel{ret
that I cannot pORitlvely toresee that It will be
in 'my power to do so', 1 i!hllil cherl8h tilt;! hope
that I may be able to visit Kanstis at the �ime
appoillted tor the celebration,
lam, gentlemen, very truly yours.

WIl1. M. EVARTS.
To Messrs. Emery, :lHorrow and Smith, Com
mittee.

J O. PATTERSON, Dentist. Office overWood
• ward's drugstore,

Medicines, 59

and Pharmucist_The Currency ",ne8Iton.
Notwithstalldmg the tact that thousands ot

our people are at present worrying tllemselvef
almost to death over tbls vexed question, even
to the extent ot neglecting tbeir business,
their homes and tbeir duty to their famI
lies, there are 'still tbou�ands upon thou
sands of smart, hard working, intelligent men
pouring into the great Arkansas valley, tbe
garden of the West, where tbe Atchison, '1'0-
peKa and Sauta Fe railroad oilers them their
cboice of 2,'500,000 acres 01 tl'le Jinest farming
lands in the world at almost tbelr own prices.
Jt you do not believll it" write to the und,er
Signed, who will tell Sou wbere you can get a
cheap land exploring ticket, and hOW, at amod
erate expen�e, YQu can see fdt yourself and be
convinced, W, F, WaITE,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Topeka, Kanll.

f
White Leael,

Window Glass,
Putty, etc.,

AD ,\.MS & HOSMER, General Commissi!}n
Merchants and Retail Grocers, Henry struet,

opposite court-house.

E W, WOOD, the oldest Grocer in Lo.wrellce_
• Established in 1861. 'New stock-tlte \>tst and

cheapest. ]M Massachusetts street.
Wanted to Trude,

A now sewing macbine tor a good oow,

quire at this office.

Lard Oil,

In-'

Castor Oil,
Linseed Oil,

•
CJnt witb R Knile.

On last Friday afternoon a colored man
named Canister and anotber Damed Joe Bm'ke
met on the Glea�ou larm, baving hItherto been
thought to be onlrielldly terms, altbough it is
reported tbat for some unKnown callse Canis·
tel' had previously m'lde thre'lts ot taking
Burke's Iile. Immediately on meeting Burke,
(Janlster told him tbat bis children had been 10
his (Cnnister's) watermelon patch and had stol
en some 01 bis melon8. Burke replied that he
<lid not think his children would steal melons,
but It they -had done.so be wOlild pay him their
valne or give him some otber melons inste'ld.
Burke then got "out 01 bls, wagon and partfally
slippt;ld on 'something which made him leao
torward lor a moment. While in thl� position,
Canister, belore another word had been I:!aid,
evidently aiming at his peart, struck bim witb
a small knife,on the lett side, a short distance
below'the,arm, 'rhe kllife ran down; his side
to his ribs and tben back to .his splDe, mak-
3' cut nin� Inches In length. 'In turning from tbe
ribs the knife s'omehow ,slipped between tlt'em
and cut into the left lung, so that In br.eathlll�the air is lorced out tbrough the wound. 'Clln
Ister immediately came to town and ,went to
the house'ol a colored man named Johnson, in
West ,Lawrence, wbele .be was arrested aud
taken to. tbe coqntyjall.

Annoullcemen t.
At the book and stationery s'tore of A, F,.

Bates, you will 'always find a cQmplete stock ot
school, and miscellaneous books, albums, pic
tures, picture frames, '�oLd pens, po(,!ket-books,
"wall paper, Window sbades, sheet mUSic, mu
sical lDstruments, ,notion�, etc., etc., at lowest
prices, '

,

Real Estate �gen�y.'

at knock-down prices at
LEIS' SQUARE CORNER.

_.,-
o. K. Blnbel,' "'bOI••

The management ot this sbop has cbanged
the prices lor work us follows: Hair cutting,
20 cents; hair cutting for children, Hi cents;
shavln"',10 ccntll;

.

sliampoolDg, trom 15 to 110
cents, TheRe are hard-pan prices: Good for tbe
0, K., No, 66 �sachusetts street, down'-stairs.

W 'V, COCKINS, Loan Broker. Office over
• Leis' drug st�re.THE CRYSTAL PALACE" BARBER SHOP

LUMBER, E'"CJ,
Under First Na.tiona.l Ba.nk.

Q. BRUCE, dealer in Lumbel', Shingle!!, I.ath,
• Doors, SIL8b, B'IlHls, Nail8, ctc., corner

nthrol1 and Vermont streets,
-

Allwork dOlle in the latest style. q,riccs 1'�asoll
uble. CU:ltomcl's Illl treated ulik,\

JOHN l\f. l\[l'l'GJ;lELT... , P1'op'1'.
Leb' Po:wder i� an excellent remMY for lJogt

The farmer WIll l'ojoice to know that u prompt and>em.
eient remeily for tho various di.easoB to which theN
ft11inmlH ..re 8ubjo"t, i� found iu' Leis' CondltloJi'
P�'Wder. J'or ;Pi8tcmpcr, hlfinnj1Jlation of tile Brain,
Coughs, Fe,.ers, Sore LungB, Mel\8les, Sore }:ars, Mange,
Hog Cholera, Sore 'teat., l{idney Worm., &c., a fifty·cont
paper added to Il. tilb of Bwillnnd given freely, Is a eertnill
preventiye., It promote8 digOiltioll, purifies the bloOd.
and'is thorefore the BEST ARTIOhE for fattening Hogs.,

,

, l!i. B.;-BEWA'HE OR CO'UlVTERP·El'}..:'
ERS.-To protect' JUyself aud the public from being
Imposl'ld UpOll by wortb.J88S Imit"t1olls, ouserve the 8igpa,
,ture of tlW pr�'prletor upon each p�ge, without Wblcb
n,one ate gen\llDo. '

.'



'Iillnols, �nd th� a,nn�al �epori8 '

of,'�be
===±=¢::::::::;::;::=:====::::::::�z::::;i==�===;;;,' c���m,itt�e',of each d�str�c� ar�"�ade t'o,

, : Repor" ,oJt.be' Frait,Crop oU,879., the �ta,te \Boc1et1. Q,�ly, four.. diBtdclS
, '

, [C01!T1Ntrl::p.J',' '1",'", have r.eporte�" b\ut tbe,
'

.In the ,iekne of THE'S'PIRl'T,'ot,July' "

2 the 'eoudttlon o(the fruit' crop f9�'
most productive ,aud �avored dis��icts ' ",'

Kansas was 'g'l'vell by counties Th'
in'tha't 4tate.", "

" 'rhe' apples" 'that 'rio,w,' '''fall fl'om the,
,

• , e 'First' District.-Th,e' wrlter' 81\yS :

general average of tho product of the, , " tt�e8 are'mostly iilfected,with larvre"of
apple orchards would be light In quau- 'fhe (rnit prop is \rery l�gbt f,Jirougbout the codlingmoth, w-hich soouer or later
tHy; the peach-end pear almost an. en-

the, state. ,Apples, one-tbtrd crop; .eseapes' sD�t'forr,ns its cocoon under the

tire failqre j the plu'm, with the e�,cep.. pears;,nearly'a failure ; p'eac�es, winter- rQugh:bai-k of; the tree, preparatory to

tion of a few -localttles, and 'in, thos6 killed; plums, and, c}1er,t.·ies, a,'failure forming into the.perfect or motti slate.
'ea8�s the varieties were of native ori- (c,�nse-" spriqg fros�8);: bl8ckberri�s, ,a Afte,r' mating" tbe 'female,wiil deposit

,

, gin, also a failu're. Chcl:I'y' ol'chards failure; raspberries, one-third- (cause,' ail egg in ,e�ery 'rtmlaiuillg apple ou the
'have .doue 9�>lIie better, va'I'yhlg frolli ',calles winter.killed); £;trawp(lrl'ie,�", a' II:ee; htmce'the·matured frui't wi1'!"aI8�
one-third to a full CI'OP in specialIocal» ,fair crop. '. ,

'

.

"

'b� '�poileiL ' lt�is, the'�efol'e, of especial
iUeB., ,Strawber�jes were-a 'light crop, Second Dist'1'ict,�Apples, genera.IJy 'importance that the'ls):vre be k illed at

owing to drought of preceding autumn' light; peaches, 'none; pears,
few.', once., Hogs and sheep will devour the

and which continued through the fruit- FzjthDi8'trict.'-A pples, light; peach- fallen ft'uit, and with it such larvre .as

, iug season. Raspberries averaged ,_i,iear- as and pear�; a'faUura,; small fruita, a have not escaped.' 'These' latter may be
,Iy a medium crop.' Blackberries a;'fail- falr-crop ; grapes;: a fail' crop: . trapped under hay- or cloth bands tied

.ure .in all Iocatttlea .. ex;c�pting, Bax,ter' .Sixth Dist1�-ict.-Apple8,'t�(Hhird's; around the body, of the, tree, under
,

Springs) Oherokee county), SaUna (80:- p��re�, -
B failure,;" pl�niB, ver,y .li�ht; wh�'ch' they wiil seek' she] tel'. , 'N'�tbing

'--line. county); and at Parsons (Lab�tte ch�rries, full,;,strawberries" fh,le; 'raep�, but, clos� a�teution wlill keep ap,ples
:�ounty): I�)he,se�oc,a.litie,!I �he,cr6p was

'b.ert·ies�·mode'ratlrcrop'; plackber,ttE!s, a fr�m being .wonmy ; but, .to be success-
a full one.: G,ooseberrics w'ere a gener� fai�ure (cauee, ,wJnt(�r-'ki,lled);

,

tuJ; ih,e wO'I'I(' of' trapping"", the, lar,'"re,'

, MISSOURI. .

.al failure'. Grapes would average a'falr '1ndependence.":_Apples, slim crop
must' be systematically' followed' up.

crop.' In many places a heavy to very (more Rawles Genet than all other va- By 'daily, picking up the: fallen' plums
heavy crop, and only' slight indications' rietiee) j very little, of o'ther ,fruits ex-

sud .peaches the eurcullo may also be
, 'of any injtiry,-r'rom.r9t.

'

cept raspberries and grapes. ,

' thinned-out.
The causes producing ·the reduction ,Nt. J08eph.-Apples, good crop of The,Farmer and Fruit .Grower gives,

in the crop was' generally attributed .'Ra;,wles 'Genet ;-'other varieties badly this senalble 'advice 011 pctatoesi The

by the fruit growers ofour state report- 'in] ured by late frost s. Peach trees Peerless potato has become the favorite
ing to this office to thesevere frost, on

were badly injured by the winter, and with market gardetlers around Mobile,
April 3, wheu .apple, 'peal', ,peach an�, a g�eat maq'y are d�8:d.' "I'he crop \US "who .sre shipping -huge quautit,ies to
cherr� -trees .were in, ful] bloom" the de�t�oyed by' ,Apr,il frosts. ,Pears, very Chic�go and other NorUiern:6it-ies. It,
inercu'ry falling to19.5 (legrees, as foulld few' gt;OWII, on ai:lcount of liability, to, has several valtiabh� 'quaIHiee' which
in the, recorded obser'vations of the sig- blight. <3herrleB, below all average;' make it sl1perioi· 'to 't�e' E�rly 'R.ose.
Dal s'ervice st�tion JL.t �eave.nwo_rth. • and ,'very, wormy; strawberries, one- Farmers in the, west have' b�c!)me' FO
• PeaC'h :trees wel'e kilfed j(l ina'oy lo� third (cut 'by, d,rong)lt);' .rasp�et.ries_;_
cali ties dining the wiuter and 'did �ot Black Cap!! good" 1:nrneroue-half �I:,OP'
,leaf' 0.1 t, while others leafe<;l QU t :'and :(cause, infur.e4 l>Y 'the ,winter),; 'grapes
partially developed, a full b�09m;, but
'from >the effects of the whiter, aud the gQod; goos�berries, none.

sprin'g frosts the buds not only failed', St. Louis.--;;-Apples, partial.failure,;
peacheliJ and cherrieR, entire failure;

but many of the trees also failed after
grapes, rotting rapidly.

the full leaf had formed. MICHIGAN.

Desiring to learn the condition of the The president of the '8:tate Pomologi-'
fruit crop �n other states, for the pure. cal society says: A pples, generally light

,

p�se of, determining whet�"r the re- (les8 tha'n one.,half crop; 'quality geller
ductio� of the fruit crop in Kansas was ally good); peaches, full crop; pears,

exceptionable or local, and also wlletb: fuil cr�p (fine: quality); cherries, fiue ;
er the caus,es producing such condition plums, full; soiall fruits, full; grapes;
had prevailed outs\de of our st�te, this very full crop.
office was': placed in cemmunicatioll 'l,'he secretary of the State Pomologi
with representative fl'uit men in other cal society says:� Apples, very moder

s.ta'tes,,,in,reply to w-biqh -the fo'I.lowj[lg ate (:rop; ,p,eacbes: aud ch�rries, fin,e;
reports bave been received: small' fruit��full crop on wes�ero lake
,,'

NEW YORK, .,'
shore; failure south arid east{cause; ex-

Apples, one·halfcr,op in western part cess,ive drought). ,','
,

of the state and li'ghter in the eastern 'rhis report, aud my preV'iol1s one on

part;. 'pluMls a;,l peaches, good; pears, July 2, is most respectfully referrc'd to

middlillg; ,cherries, full; strawberries, our Kansas croakers for a careful study
fine crop. and comparison. .

G. C. B-RACKJi:TT, .

Sec'y Kansas State HOI'!!l Society,

DECKER''',BROTHERS', ,"

MA'THVSH:EX
And other �'il'st·,Clails, Pianos. Also the Imri

'valed

ESTEY ORGANS ..

Five bUlldr�'d Inst,rnm;nts for sale (on 'easy pay
lUents), exchange 'or rent. Aston-

•
.,

'

ishlng pa'J'guin's. ,'0 ",.,

M�ssr�, Story &' I 'amp starlll '�t' the l1e�d Q'f the:
mUlilcaI. traue or, the,West' 'There establishments
here nnd, at ChIcago, are the two largest ,west of'
Ne� York. The members of the,flrm mnk high
among ,on l' staunchest, most ,honorable lind most.
snccessful merchants and mnnufllctuters. They
hllve built up one of t.he 'tl'ongl'/it Ilnd best mer
cantile hou�es in the country, Itnd their establish·
ment'is an honor to them'selves !lAd a credit' to St.
Lonis.-St Louis Rcplil:illcan.

. ,

W.,W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Trjl.veling Agt"
Lltwnmce, �lJ,nsas.

,MR. EDITOR :-:-1 am wearied with a

, close day's 1a90," among 'my favorites
my strawberry, b'erls, than which' no
6:ber growth '�f plants cau be fOlilld
in any ,state-and must retire'S-for the
nfght, it being. now 10 o'clock p. m.,

fe'eliug as' well satisfied with the' fruit
'resonrces of my &dopted state as I 6e-'
,J.i�v� I co�id 'well 'J:>� io ,.�y of those fa-,
\'ored fruit Bectio�s ,abov'e cit�d.

.
'"

, 'G.C. B.{,

Preservlllg ECg. ror Winter.

Put the eggs into a large pail a.nd pour
boilitlg�ot water over them, aud put a
cover over them and count sixty, very
slowly. Take them out, wipe dry with
a thin towel, !,nd pack with little erld
down itl bu�kwheat hulls, oats or bran.

Ayer's, CathartiQ Pills,
For all the purposes of II< Family Physic.
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice,
,Indigestion, Foul Stomach,' Breath,
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, '

Eruptions and Skin Diseases, 'Bll·
iousnes8,Dropsy,Tumors,Worn1a,
Neuralgia, as a: Dinner Pill,

for Purifying the Blood,
�re the, most ef
fectiv_e and conge
niaJ'purgative,ever

'

discovered. , 'J:hey
are mild, but, ef-,

�= fectua� in �h.eir
, operatIOn, movmg

, ,the bow�ls surely
,

'

and without pain.
.

Althol!gh genile
in theil' operation,
they are Btill t�Q-

r'. , , ,

most thoroug:h and
-- searchinIT cathar

tic mediCine that' �an be employed; cleans
ing the stomach and bo-CVCls, and even the

bloOpd: l.n small doses of ,one pill a day.
they stimulate the dige.stive organs'and

" promote vigorou� health.
An:Il's PILLS have' been



VertilC'o.

.

I have a mare, eleven years of age,
tQat I have noticed once or twice, while
driving, to have ,halted� fil'inly sether
teeth together, and trembled,' Alw:ll;ys



'T�E 'LATEST M�RitinTS.
'

Prodace lII·Rrkets.' •. '. ....'
, , ..ST. LOUIS; Aug; 12;,t879;

l"lo�r-;XX .', , , . : '.' ••• , , .
-

•.•...•

'

$3.85.

�-
4.. 10

.'
" xxx. , '," .. . 4.45 ,4:60.

. . Famtly :. 4.I'\O� � 4.80
Wbeat::'.N o. 2. fnll : 944' V4t

, No.3 red

87fl
88

Corn-No.2.. St. :ni,
O�tl!...... 21� .' .22
K�;e .. , ....••.•............ ,..... 47! flO
Barley ' , , . . . . . .

.

50

�
65

Pork .. , : �.75 9,00
'Lard , .......•.......... , .. , 0.20 .5.40
Butter-Dairy .......•... ,...... 12 @ 15

Country. '6 @ 10
Eggs.. !l @ 10�

CH.IC.\GO. Aug. 12. 1870. '

Wheat-No.2 sprillg..... 84! 84!
No: ·3.......... 75 '76
Rejected •.•• ..' ,,'

681
70

Corn .............••...•....... , .33 Sp!
Oats ; , .. '. 23 23�: Pork ...••...•..............,.... 8.15 825,

Lard ....... '.. .. .. . . ... .. .... ... 5.80 5.35

KA;Niu.s CITY, Aug. 12, 1879.. '.,", .

'Wheat-No.2 f!'-Il .. .':..........

841'
8i! "SEWING'·,,· IA,SHINE. -,

No.3 tall 81 8 1

INo. ,4. 79 79! 1:hls �achine' .p'o��esBe�,·�Or(l 'advllIRtagcs andCorn-No.2.. .. .. .. .. .. 271
. 2!t satistleli those who use it'betterthanli.ny other�a-No.2 whlte .......•..... 32 3� chine 'on themnrket, We begto call your utrenttoaOats. � ..... , .••...• : •.. : ...•• :... 20 20� to a lew of the many advnntagescombined In it:

·Rye-No. 2.: ;.... 40' tOt F':irst-'lt is' the lightest"rmming shuttle s�wlng.
.

.
.

machine. "
"

....' .

:Seco.rid-lthasmore capo city and power than. anv .LiTe Stock lIiarkets. ,
. other family scwlna machine.

'

.'
- KANflAS CITY, A:ug. 12, 1879. Thitd-It is not compucuted with cog-gears nor. '. large cams.Cattle-ChoIce nat. "steers avo 1,400

$42514.60
Fourth-It is the slmplest and best constructedGood ship. steers avo 1,3M 3.70 4.25 machine. ", • '. '.

• FaIr butch. steers avo ,1,O(JO 3.25 3.75. Fltlh-Its working parts are 'case-hardened, ironGood feed. steers Bv.l,100' 3.00 3.W or steel, snd so nrrauged that'any wear can be
Good. stock steers avo 900, 2,40 2.90 ta�i:t��:�n:.�1Yab"rt!�i ���a °tna:;ib�i'des of theGood to choIce fat cows.'. . 2.50�. 7,5 needle.

.

. Common cows and heifers 2.00('3i2.40 Sevehth-Its shuttle Is comparatrvely self-thread-Hogs-,Packers. • . ..• • 3.20(g)3.Ml lng, made of solid steel, ami carries a larger bob-
S L :A 12 1879 bin than almost any other family sewing mach'ine. '

T. OUIS,' ug., .

Eighth':-'Its works are all e'ncased and free rromCattle, shipping grades In fair demand and dust, and so ar�auged thnt neither the garment be-
t d b t I r ht od to choice beavy Ing sewed n6r'the operator will become oiled.II ea y, U supp Y 19 r go .' 'Ninth-It h!l,8 a device by wh.ich' bobbins cun beshippIng steers, $4.70@4.90:; light shipping, tllled without running the entire mrichine, thereby
'�.. 25@�, .60.; grass Texans, 13.,25@3.1i0;·. reltevlng it from wear for this purpose, as.nlso re-lieving the operator of the necessity of removingHogs,:. dull;

. mixed packing, e2.80@3.30; the werk ot: attachments, as is' the case,in nearlyY' k
.

-3 "�3 70
'

all other machines.
. .' '.

'. or ers; '" .u�. •

Tenth-It ls.elagnntly ornamented
.

and tlnlahed,-, " CHICAGO, Aug. 12, 1879. and its cabinet work is unsnrpussed , .

Cattle,market a sh'ltde stronger jill round j ex-
. rhe result of Ihis oombtnatton-is the' 'WHITE,'"

, the most durable:,tlie clwapest, best and largestporta, -".8O@5.00; good to pri�e shipping, ',family sewing mllchine in.the world.' .

'�.0f)@4.60; Texans,' 12.25 to .�3.,30.
' •.

If you heed ',1\ machine try it. You will like it
and buy it. Agents wanted. .

. .89gs; h!lavy, ,a.'30@3.50; light, $3.60@3.85! Needles and supplies lor all,mac-hJne8. Singer'Recelpts for Jast twenty-tour hours 6,600; tor sewingmachine I�t $:UI.. .
. .

,
.

J. 'I'. RICHE;Y. ACt'ot.the last week 59,000. M.arke� a shade firmer. ·No. 67 Masaachusetts street, Lawrence,. Kans.

AND

Bartford, Lyo,n county, Kansas,

-.-BREEDKR OF'--

THOROUGH-�RED .. SH�T-HORN 'GArfLE
P,OOR' l�lA��':S· F-'lilEN:D"Is after him. We. feel 'convinced that our style of �'oing bustneea=tlrat IS, our Low Prices, selling our'own manutuctun d goods at Jobbing prices, and our superjor style of goods, must have displeasedt· Some of the moilt .rasntonabte .familtes repre-·. onr competitors, bnt it sutts 0111' man;!: eustomers r 'and we will contlnue to SLAUGHTEl� GOO OS andsented in both classes of stock. Particular atten- PRICEs so that our eomnetltcrs will 'grow madder yet and 0111' customers keep OR saylngIt- is the,tien is given to producing animals' 01 good torm NEW-c..;OME� who lCive'il us the best goods for the least money.

,
. ':,and q1la;lity. TM 'prl'rnium show bull .' ,-

,. _,,' "
_

. _
, .

':ft' ;.', Olothing; ,Ht;Lts, Oaps, , Trunks and Furnis�ing Goods Below any Pub-p AIRI�.
, -liE\hed Prices'with Oheap,Oharley;' Leis' old otand,

v
• • ,',

- .'

MassachueettA strebt, J..awrenc�.

'-AND-

KAUFJY.LA.NN & :aA.OH�AOH�
Factorij, CUICA Ga. Branches in Kansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Illinois ... Induma and Michigan. .

,
-

W Goods' sold
.

Retail at Wholesale pricBs.,

YE-A._:RS
Bouse in Every R�8pectl ! 1879.

, lola, ·Allen county, KanS .•
Importer, Breeder ...nd Sh;pper 1)1

PURE PO'L�i'Nj)-OHINA' BOG:::'
,

• 0' n
•

;_AN�

SHORT-HORN

M,RS. GARDNER & CQ.�
'LAWHENCE,' KANSAS,

Pigs forwarded to ahy part of' the United State�
at the following prices per pair, persons ord{,ringpigs payiBg' t'rllight on th" same:
Eightweeks aid '

$22 00
Three to live months old 32 ()(I
Five to seven months old .. ,. � 4� 00 N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call a.t :Ml·S. Gardner's first and .lea.ve
Sing16 Pig�, eith,r. ,ex, OMohat.f a'bowl prlu,.

A Hoar, eight months old $26 00
A Sow, eight monthli olll, with pig 26 00
Description of the Polaml-China Hog: The prevailing color i:s black aJul white spotted, sometimes

pure whitll and sometimes· a mixed sandy color.
I(J-AllPigs warranted tlrst-cla!!8 and shipped A N'EW GROI1E'R'Y IN'c. u. D_. Charges on remittancesml1st.be prepaid. . -. -

v '

youi' .orders, so that your goods ma.y be rea.dy when you wisi:l io return.'

.LAWRENOE!
.PRESGRIRIIONc FREE.
FOi;·the speedy OUle ,of: .8emhir.l.We'allness, LQst

,

Ma.nhood, 'I!ond &11 diaotdel!8. blouglj.�. on by Indis-
(lretion or Eicess, AnY·Druggist hu tJt!lIngredien�
AaoREss, I)R .. JAQUES & CO., 130 !Y. S;,r,th�

._',.
"

. .CIJiOINN.{XI. 8.
H; '·S ... 'BO-WMAN,

'Southwestern Iron
,AT NO. 81 MASSACHUSETTS STREET.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

JlUNUFACTURKRS OF

IMPl)0VED\.

:.r

STEEL' BARBED
OHOICE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,WIRE,

Teasl Tobaccos an<J Oiga�8.Under Lttters P80tent No. 204 312', D6te� May 28,1878.
FINE TEAS A SPECIALTY, AN'I) AT REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES. WASHING,

SOAP OF BE�T QUALITY.VERY CHEAP. EVERYT�ING A'L; LOW'? Q
DOWN CASH- PItlCES .. COUNTRY PRODUqE BOUGH'f.

� call.'·
�,


